Advertising Sources

- Local newspapers:
  - *Arkansas Democrat-Gazette*
    - Northwest Arkansas
    - Statewide

- Web sites:
  - ACRL Residency Interest Group
  - Amigos Library Services
  - ARL (Association of Research Libraries) Jobline (pay as non-member)
  - Arkansas Library Association Jobline
  - *The Chronicle of Higher Education*
  - GWLA (Greater Western Library Alliance) Jobline
  - Knowledge River at the University of Arizona (Hispanic and American Indian Library and Information Issues)
  - LITA (Library Information Technology Association) Jobline
  - SLA (Special Libraries Association) Career Center or Discussion Lists

- Discussion lists:
  - Academic Libraries Personnel Officers
  - African American Male Librarian Association (AAMLA)
  - American Indian Library Association
  - ARKLIB-L@ARLIB.ORG
  - ARCULI-L@LISTSERV.UARK.EDU
  - Asian/Pacific Islander's American Library Association
  - BCALA@LISTSERV.KENT.EDU (Black Caucus of the ALA)
  - BLACK-IP@LISTSERV.TEMPLE.EDU
  - Chinese American Library Association
  - COLLDV-L@usc.edu
  - Inside Higher Ed
  - IFLA Discussion List (International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions)
  - Innovative Users Group
  - REFORMA (The National Association to Promote Library and Information Services to Latinos and the Spanish-Speaking)
  - Residency Interest Group
  - Spectrum Scholars

- Other: __________________________________________________________